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7 COUMFESS' MiMOJRS, 

Extracts from the New Volume* 

of Reminiscences of Karo- 

line Bauer. 

[ni Comtess Montgomery Drops Her Title 

i«J F«turn» to the Sta»e— Appointed 
Russian Court Actresa—Sceres 

In Hoi) Russia—Roman- 
tic Stories. 

It vui tx? remembered that the tamoos ! 

^rman » mm, Karoliae Bauer, .broke off 

i?r st*& career through the inâneoce of 

iercoojio. Baron Stockmar, to entar into 

yorçftaic wklioMÉip wîth Prince Leo- 

pold. »20 cm: "k«n be been me 

ging of ths Belgian*. The Count«» 

Mjurgomery, wiih broken wing« and 

h<*rt wounded to d«ath, as she says, re- 

turned to the ne w triumph on the stag*, 

ba'. cotiught bj her b:tter lessons of fool- 

jii imbiuoa. she made a second and a 

•iiri 53*ac*u:.*at to ti.!«d roue«, and 

£0rt.lv D&rned a Fu!iah nobleman, who for 

tkiriT years guarded fc«r jealously, wed up j 

;<r property, and drove her in despair to 
1 

pet »n end t "» bsr wretchsd exixrer.**—** 

her tracila'.or «aja: "The most cheerless 

;£i cf a human existence, one« so richly 
Jorced by God. greatly gifted, muchcele 

x-»:ed»^d much eDried which was wreck- 

do in vinity and selîiabnees from want of 

aoral basis and moral strength, and under j 
±tkir*h op predion of a Poü*h tyrant." I 

I- is no wonder that rca hare been 

aad-tci^ippr««tkess 'Chroniques Scan- 

is!eJ»eë 
—- A*n*ivmt I 

ln% 

i- r -or «• 15Ô;. Mile. BI'icrsetontfor : 

;.j»? ». wb-r<r -»he »M appointed Imperial ! 
Kuaiaa Court ac^reea. with a salary oi I 
?<HH) ruble? and a ben-fi:. wirh 3000 more ! 

jaarraotred. Princ» Ga^ariao was mana- 

ie: *?v"' of ail the theatres. K proline 

fritz says ke w*« bo ridiculously proud 
tea: if he wer« to speak with an^ 

vr -ire-b ra comsdiao he would af- 

twt not to 9*v him, but addrew his ramarka 

» SàToa Uelmerson, who had to act as 

ymm. diary. Thecbolera broseoat soon 

i-.er tt r trrival and the Emperor com- 

BsaJeJ : »t the thta'rw should be keoc 
joêa in ordtr that panic mi*hî be averted. 
ÎS«re gr*ac t~»r arcoti£ the populace 
i.j ;h-* r- v i : abroai the foreign- 
f:<. tt. t2- : and the pol tea 

w»re sç 'he well*. 
fil« Grand Pake Cjns autiue died of 

paiera wn buried in June, 1831,1 
t- ? J — io s the melancholy 

I.otrJ, and then rt'ves all the unpleaa- 
to:ihiu^ot bin who had renounced the 

Ji'.rry a Poiias couareas. whom 

he treated wttb cruel:?. 8h« tay*: '"Hej 
tried a ne» r.d* by shoo'in^ down from 
fcj w.udo# a poor wom*n who »as busy at, 

wno. ;u fc*r!ic, caus-d a virtu- 

;j dar. et and h■-.•*■■-.« truJesm'rn to be 

«Dipped by his Cotiicit till th-j were 

hal: ; who shot down a poeuliion in 
Is nrhe drove too («lowly for 
r :: w:o — 

_ ;t lie ards of Foiiah ot 

icta ai.i J**t; *ho had thr» beada of 
•*.ree Pwi»a Ltdiea oi raok -bavcd beoauae 

±-Tt-»c «»thfc.it hia p-rmisjjijn, at ended 
i » a-i *h • dr../ « tb" poor Pule« to 

iapa:: lu revolution. 
a*"3sJ*N ra:cri 

haronc«? Bauer tells several carious 
äcri»s l4 the prop ;n«;ty tor comp icn 
ehiib ih-c, %s well »* cow »M character 

jaco? 1! .9«>:an «..V..1« Krater, a Ber 

kspiintt-r c*a>«* ia löS'2 to piint several 

porrairsacd m>ü aryseeaei» Ihe Emperor 
»Jertti .-ar Üru-jf. r s'iould receire aa a 

'- .il m*rfc oi i>"» «un«.»» à^n •» «o«tly 
loii »vth vtt «i h diau.obdi Bu: thia 
S ch had pre*ic*»»y tu p-»ss through the 

ot jra'.ice Kuitian othciala. 1 

To the be oue p ir hediMBOadt Mick 
iot1"» cin-r lté >jald, ;»o ita" Kru^ar 

w*;v-d a v-ry o-dimrv silvt-r watch, 
ïiten hs 'htkkvd thf» Eaperor for tbia 

P'W'Q* h-* purposely pulieJ out îhu watch 
>c :har bf douor mu« se* it "Thrre, my 
i-?* i\rue;er. you #«-e how I am robbed, 
tie copcror t-xciatmed; nut if I pmiebed 
»\ the toi-ren :n my realm sa th*y de?, r*- 
<d 3 er» erea would ntb»lar^« enough 
ù) Rente them, and Ru.«fia would be a 

>wf, ha S.beri-4 ii nsw." Kramer re I 
>.td *co h«-r wa'ch from th* Emperor s 

••a hand ore *os heard of the 
Mile. Ha')»r tel!# an ei raordt- 

:«y rcry that in 17;T th<* bod? pbyaician 
ot 'h-jhtir^ppirent, Ai»xander P»vlovttch, 

lad 'o :»ae * teasoooa'nl ol 
^ r lb« toothaefca rhobatkr was 

apoa ;o firiisb a bottlect rum fjr 
iep-«rui»oa. Fort-»hrce jeara pasard by, 
tsdtàe bj ror Si 'holas ducovmd tbat! 

oii 1h.•_*: o àid 10-yearI 
sd sog tor t?.-ry ^ay in the y?ar. A fur 
thrf *Ziœ'.na ton hroujtbt ou* lue f»ct that 
-« p\)S;cidn a order hid nerer been coun- 

» •' .• i ib :j th-« court hid paid 
ü* H,Ooö bjt-Je# of rum 

stoüt or \ ratscssd 

harolio« H»u*:r »<.!!<» the story jt the 
?tiao«s Ns'ai.o Kurakin, which might 
fcr*e as tue büria oi a drama She »as 

•aiBposT^ aui esprivatio^ beauty, with 
'•ie r^aiprr ot a fiend, ai d becnoae the 
sos* admired and feared woman at the 
Xi" of th.A Experor Alexander. Her 
î.sî»ni ivoi'i U her, aisd. unfortunately, 1 

$.:*«d her complete diaainiua over him- 
#1' To iiid i!/s her !ov* for pldaiure aad 
Isxiry fce went bejond his means. and 
!b*a solione f9rate af er ano:bar Oace, 

beta**4«J her a l»ttl«s p»ck of bank- 
Un he K*d wr>u m a gort of p«ace offer 
*5? Nvn e 8ei7>*d tî*t;eni aod threw ihetn 
£;<> ik* dr? to care «h* General, *he said, 
^'ib ami gatr.icg and l*t* hears An- 

t>:<hr. wben sne wa* adorned in fad 
$i*e<2or tor û court bail, the General kept 
*r»aiiiog. At last tie earn*, greatly ex- 

»r.b a r?d tare aad d »shiog eye« 
Üe *«ppo?»-d the pxci'ement was caused 

»ine. 6üd told him so la ▼«bernent 
sor4« 

No dear daring. b* proteitpi. "I 
a>: as^rant ba.MQ. m to a'tend to, 

9°ac«-ri<yo-tr^lt and our Alexandra 
l^fck v tbese ru^le so'e*—-yr;n wilt rot 

'irs»'h-n ia'otb* Sre " I will, though. 
** txc!a>med. Ard #5 sh«{ »peke sh* 
'"•vcvJ th® not®» froaa hi? bauds and 

iiiein iato the 3-in>e» H> shrieked 
•° tepsif an 1 ratueO forward to aa»e bem 

;ait 1 here waaaeen a bright blaze, 
Cd— 

WaÜ* t,-» e bo'low rela«, 
•0i :«t d'S'rti"»"® our wt»oi«> for:une 

•*'#(::X\ I brp». if I «(.oald not rem^n 
l'T* ton tb.> C«uca<»a«, that yea may 

* tatter reo*ntance. T« -day I 
;">;r*d ord»r« ffQtn the Eoaoeror's own 
'I* W the army in ih«* Caucasus to 

r^°"; 1= ord-r to secure your ..bd our 

V,,Urr' ' soîd oar last es«a?e 

atid, eT«:\U»JDgnowisashesl 

^«-ral rvr;r%ktn was k<l!ed in on* of 
j 

^r-t e«/>^rin»us in »b« Cane»»?*. ard 
; «4m« b-^i-xe ,he most heart!*#sai-d ut* 

wiiow. 

ffJcoç* *to c*n read G?rm&a wili fiad a 

j 
0'*1 ol arna«>r» goî«ip, of racy 
vd if truly G-rniaa st-ntirrent in 

*'u îiaet which th^ sree* actr^se lrft 
^ 
v to th* world. K>r story ia 

'B »pite ol her a'.nasst nncocqar- •Me gue'f. 

k"-n-:r»d ar4 f igb»y n;D8 br*^, 
-^91 02 »er.« ot slffwd th<» 

Qv^ rn the Ofce?«p-ake « 

^ :?a sonth ot Ko»»»® 
^ 'î>c; id a ot ahoot $1*. 
iî> Tv, ^ Bk|'P a^a»« for 'ha oorraeonod- 
•it, I? «crsr^ra'ed 5T.1SO 

lt>e wohabilpiee axe ths opaal will 
lôtb icit. 

[Publish«! By 
MiNO AND BOOY* 

W. V. KVAX» I» WIXW-CVBK A!»D 9C1EXCV O» UTK. 

" Tla the imt art of life to tua&age veil 
1 bo rtaUma iuind, "—à rnutxonf. 
"»•a «arth tbera Is no'hin« great hut Man: 
Ta Man there ia ootalog irreal but M lad 

— Motto of Sir Wo». Hamll'on. 
"Wo must here te work ; 

À nil men who work, can o»ly wo>k for men. 
And, a«« to wore ia vela aiu-t comprehend 
Humanity, and so work hamanly, 
And reise men's bodies still by raising s-.nls, 
Aa God does, arat" -Mrs. Browning. 
The method of care which it now At- 

tracting so much attention, is baaed on 

the principle that the mind ia the moat 
rtai department ot oar complex nature, 
and that all diseases, especially of a so- 

called nerrons type, and ot a chronic form, 
ariae Irom soma antecedent mental dis- 
turbance, and are only the outward exprès- 
Hon of that spiritual inharmony. These 
sustain to aacb other the perpetual rela- 
tion of cause and effect The one can 

bare no existence without the other. By 
a law of correspondence, the mental abnor- 
mality records itself in the morbid condi- 
tion of the body, which ia a perpetual 
creation ot the mind. The mental condi- 
tion of the paiieLt is not as it is asally 
viewed by the medical practitioner, a mere 

symptom, of secondary importance, bat it 
is the prime element, the underlying reali- 
ty, of the disease. 

The morbid condition ot the body is 
symo'omatic of the unsoundness of the 
mental state. 

This investi the mental aspect of dis- 
ease with an importance that is entirely 
overlooked, or at least undervalued, in the 
prevailing systems of medication. Few 
persona are aware of the extent to which 
the mind influences the physical organism. 
The mind creates the body, and always in 
its own image and likeness, and ia the 
body's health or malady. 

All the physiological processes, and all 
the vital movements are affected by a con- 

scious or unconscious, a voluntary or la- 
voluntary, mental force. Given a particu- 
lar morbid action of the mind, and a cor- 

responding bodily condition foil >wa with 
undenting certainty; for as ächelling af- 
firms. what the soul predicts, nature tul- 
tilld. Â feeling of shame injects the cap- 
illaries of the race with arterial blood, and 
a blush is suffused over the eoantenance 

Fear blanches the cheek, and weakens the 
action of the heart. Melanoholy, anxiety, 
remorse, and all the depressing mental 
states are invisible scalptors that form the 
body into their oatward expression. If 
these mental states become permanent,the 
corresponding bodily condition will be 
chronic. 

the inception and progress of disease, the 
true physician will inqaire for the spirit- 
ual side of the malady first, and look at 

the toogae, feel the polae. and examine 
roe excretions afterwards, as matter« of 
minor consequence. AU diseases, m dys- 
pepsia, rheumatism, and a functional dis 
turb-ince of the lirer or kidneys, hare their 
special mental states as the root ot the 
malady, without which they could not ex- 

ist; and it is a general la% that where a 

disease is accompanied by a particular 
morbid mental action, to teach the patient 
how to induce upon himselt the opposite ^ 
mental status and to aid him in doing so, 

will restore him to health, and is the divine 
method ot care. As an effect oan exist 

only in iu cause, if you correct the mental 
stare, the tap-root of the malady is sundered, 
and the poisonous plant we call disease, 
dies of i'self, and the panent, or sufferer, 
live« in health and blessed oe*s. The suc- 

cessful healer of men s bodies is not a mere 

physician, a disnenser oi drugs, but a doc- 
tor or teacher, »4 the word signifies, an 

icstrnctor of the souls of men, as waa 

Je-ns, the Christ; and his method of cure 

will be a school, cot of medicine, but of 
health. 

It hat bean :h* aim of medical sci'noe 
since the days ci Hippocrates to find a 

theropeurie a*eccy or sanative device that 
in t*e cure of disease shall act cito, tnto. 
et jucunde, tfcat is quickly, safely and 
pl-asintlv. 

We els»» a for the Mental cure system 
that ll come« rtarer the at'ainmentof this 
ideal than any other si stem do«« or can. 

Foe mind of man, by divine right, is the 

nbsolure eover*ign of the whole physiologi- 
cal domain. By mind we mean that which 
thinks. This is the significance of the san 

crit word from which our English terra 
mind and man are derired Manismiud(oot 
body) and mind is the thiosirg principle 
It is an absolutely fundamental principle 
ia our Mental-car« system, that thought 
and existeooe are idectical To say that 
I am, and to say tbat I think, are one and 
the same. This is as immutably and etern- 

ally true as any of the principles of geome- 

try. Hence it follows that as I think so I 
am. This is a dwotriue of philosophy as 

old as thd human race. More than a 

;hcosanJ yean before the commencement 
of the Chris'ian era, it was affirmed by 
Solomon, and is a truth which he derived 
from the Jewuh and Chaldean Kabala, 
that "As a man thinketh in hi9 heart so 

is he (Prov. XXIII: 7 ) We find also 
in the Dhnmmapada, one of tlw books ot 

the sacred canon of Buddhism, among the 

proverbial sayings of which it is made op, 
these golden words: All that we are is 
the result ot what we have thought; it :s 

founded on oar thoughts it is made up of 
oar thoughts 

" If this is true, then ft irre- 

sisably follows that all diseases of mind 
and thence of the body are the product cf 
a wrong way of thinking, or if yon prefer 
it, of a wrong way of believing, which 
amounts to the same. To educate a pa 
tient into a right way of thinking, is to cure 

him of his malady. Spirit is the creator 

of its own environment The mind makes 

and governs ine ooay. iua ptjyn'vm ut- 

ganism is not the result of a fortuitous 
concours#, or running together, m the word 

signifia, of a'oms. The mind in its un- 

conscious and instinctive action, is the in- 
telligent p'aatic principle and formative 
force, and the body is perpetually organ- 

ic and crystalized nnder its controlling 
influence. Hence a patient should be in 
structtd and aided to make an intelligent 
vol a nur v u«e of all those mental forces 

that most effect the physical organism, as 

f«iih, imagination, and the creativ* power 
of thought Bf a volitional effort, tvese 
can be made to modify the action of an 

unrulv organ and cure its disease whether 

organic or fnnotio^al. The system of cure 

pracrioed in the various schools of Boston, 
under the misne of the name of metaphy- 
sics. has as i(s fundamental method the op 

po*ing of vour thought to the morbid 

thinkiog of the patient Ton combat in 

thought and by verbal utterance, bis false 

way of thinking—saying to him in thought 
what yoa would have him think and be- 
lists. Thus srgning him down, and cotr- 

batting by the silent daw*r of thought all 
his allusions regarding himself. There 
are other methods, and better on»«, bnt 

this is tue one common to all the different 
schools. It h<w an tfTct, and is the o'd 

pricciple'of magnetic science denominated 
"silent sogg^siion, and was practiced by 
the aocisot Mag:, and aleo bf the Jewish 

prophets Its efficiency depends npon the 
degree of ssj?eptiOili:y of the panent to 

impression from yoar mind. In a future 
arurS« wa may discuss 'he question, " In 
what does that impressibility conr«t, and 
h;» best to indue« it? 

We believe with the force of a fall con- 

viction that the âme is not very far in the 
future. when men will be edacated into 
the use of the now slumbering and dor- 
mant psychological energies, which are 

a Me, when intelligently employed, to cure 

ail the diseases aud ills that fleth is sup- 

po«ed to be h» ir to. And publications of 
& character like ihii. are contributing an 

iaG'ioncefrowards. that 'consummation so 

devoutely to be wished." What is needed 
is for some of >he master minds of the age 

! to become imbu»d with this old philosophy, 
and theo come to the front and give in- 
telligent guidance to the moyement, and 
make it something more than a shallow, 
superficial popular 'craze" This, in a 

few y«aw at mo«t »ill come to pasi. 
Boteon, 30 VCf>r'yonr»r4 «'T*et 

Wh? IIa» »luotot 
Become the stay*1' Dentifrice of America? 

I 4mpiy because it is imposable to use it, 
; seen for wetk. withoct' perceivia* its 

j bvtfi?nio effect upon the teeth, the gups 

jfod Sketoptl- 

————— 

I CHRISTMAS DRESSES. 

The Objection to Wool Coutume« for 

ho (mo Wear. 

Kich and magnificent drew fabric« are 

now offered by leading merchants at mar- 

veloasly low price«. The splendid wool 

garment« that were thrust upon the market 

in great quanties about September 1, 
•bowing «ach exquisite designs and color- 

ing«, odd and unique combination«, were 

talked of and admired, but tadie« bought 
sparingly. The weather was so warm and 
unsuitea to that class of material«, and to 

buy what one really liked took considerable 
money, more than they were willing to put 
in a wool dreaa, for, as haa often been writ- 

ten in thia column, wool cannot take the 

place of «ilk, and a wool dress ia only fit 
for atreet wear and general hacking. Take 
a wool coetame and trim it with fur, it is 

true, but wear it to «pend the day with a 

friend and aee how uncomfortable you are 

in the warm house. Your dress is quite 
warm enough in the street without an extra 

wrap, and sit a few hours k> the house with 

it on and jou are melting. These reasons 

belptd to produce disastrous effects upon 
importers and manutacturers. Their ex- 

pectations have not been realized and there 
is no proepect of improvement, 1 he hand 
some goods tfcat were offered the first part 
of the season at full prices have been 
marked down week after week, until now 

they can be bought at about half the ori- 

ginal sum. 
So beautiful a color as yellow should not 

become obeolete as this was for years, 
neither should it be abused. With the 

peculiar tint that it i« now given it is quite 
as becoming to blondes as to brunettes 
It is said that 'who so reproduces in her 

drees or some pare of it the prevailing tint 
of eyee or hair cannot fail to secure a be- 

coming effect." À woman with auburn 
brown hair is snperb in orange; one with 
pale blue orbs, delightful in vogue tints ot 

; moonlight and azare; and one with eyes 
of the deepest sea blae, that often go with 

I black hair, ia at her best in strong mazarine 
or peacock blaes that on another would 
se« m hard and unlovely. À girl with a rose 

and whire tinted skin looks charming in 

pink and in this case it is the prevailing 
ptnk of the complexion that is matched. 
Pink and white beauties are alio exquisite 
in p Je greens, and I do not see what is 

patent to the artist, that in the white of 
each complexions there is an underlying 
greenish un?e that is like the green in 

mother of pearl. 
imwn hmnzft areen. and gray are 

among the favorite colors for trimming 
bonnets, and to them may be added a bit of 
scat let, deep crimson, pearl gray and white 
Green and soirlet, green and crimson, 
green and brown are fashionale combina- 
tions. 

Metallic ornaments are sparingly em- 

ployed, and they are mainly in pins with a 

fancy head, while beaded leaves, wings and 
quills in great variety leave nothiog to be 

aetired that is glittering in the finish of the 
b«nnet or hat. 

*** 
GLOVES FOR ALL TASTES, 

Pearl browns are taking the lead. 
Undre««d kids generally are ia very 

good demand. 
The greatest demand in kid gloves is 

(till for tour battons. 

There is a very active trade in caahmere 
gloves both in colors and blacks. 

In kid gloves there seems to be an increas- 
ing demand for flve-batton, pinked tops. 

The expected demand for five-button 
kids has not reached all expectations; it is 
about equal to that for six buttons. 

There has been a large demand for Suede 
gloves that stocks have been ran very low 
and in «orne cases entrely exhausted. 

In Moucbaetaires the demand for eight 
battens as a street glove has held its own 

for undressed; for glace has decreased to a 

minimum. 
The "Normandie" kid glove is meeting 

with great success on account of the new 

system of cut employed in i's manufacture, 
and the fine quality of th« goods and work- 
manship. 

The market in kid gioved has become a 

little Btiffrr— first on accoant of a g*neral 
improvement in business and also because 
stocks have been allowed to run down to 
I he lowest possible point. It is to be hop- 
ed that ihii improvement will not only be 

lasting, with any reaction, but that it will 

dev*lop into larger proportions and thereby 
bring the dealers, as weil as the manufac- 
turers, a well-earntd profit, wbicb, unhap- 
pily, has not be»n the case for the last three 
seasons. 

A special novelty in kid gloves is a long 
mousquetaire or button glove, of undressed 
bid (chevreusse) win» what i* called 
"Jouvin' ( 'or Tyrol ') chain stitching on 

the back. Tnis stitehiog resembles a fine, 
close, satin brail on the two outside rows, 

while the other is a fine, irregular line ol 

cord-silk stitches. The stitching matches 
the glove in color, and is in so way con- 

spicuous. but exireamly effective, and ia 
said to make the hand look more slender. 
This will be one of the most popular styles 
for the coming season. 

HYGIENIC HINTS. 

A wry hygienic bed for nervous lnva'idi 
is the rawhide cot. It is an old Mex-csn 
tradition that this bed is a su e care for all 
ills, and it has been lately tried and recom- 

mended by some medical experts in Eng- 
land. No furnishings except a few all- 
wool blankets are allowed. 

Lider down flannel 19 usea ior me lining 
of a doable gown for the dreseing room or 

after th» bath. The outside may be of the 
same if a very warm wrap is needed. 

Flannel (or robes de nuit ia said to be 
the very most healthful fabric and the 
woolen maniacs declare that.it is cooler in 
summer than either linen or cotton. 

Feather pillows are bad for those who 
hay« anj tendency to headaches Â hard- 
stuffed hair pillow is the beet both for com- 

fort and for health. For babies a lighter 
stuffed hair pillow is recommended. 

Very charming are the'Norwegian duck's 
breast evening wraps, bat as they are very 
delicate and beloved of the meth they do 

i not prove a valuable investment. 

**# 
NEW FASHIONS IN FUfiS. 

Persian lamb U a far which will be much 
used in trimming walking costumes. 

Chirchilla is a popular fur again and Is 
r«ea as trimming and ic the coatörtab e 

shoulder capes. 
The leading farriers are (bowing their 

beaatiful ermine skies' bot sa yet it does 
cot appear what ase tney will be put to. 

Something new ia ahoalder capes is one 

of astrakhan, trimmed with a border of 
black lynx. 
There are some two dozen different sbapea 

and »tyies in aetJakin wrapa this season- 

all ;he fashion—and jaat as many qualities 
and kinds of sealskin, too. 

TWO-LINt BITS FROM THE POETS. 

Who fears not to do fl. yet feai» th® name, 
And. tree from oooeciacce, U a al»T* to (âme. 

—Kir J. bêchas. 

Who »hail decide when doctor! dis&gre« 
aq4 aoasueet cssuStt doubt, lite yea and me? 

—Pop«. 

Ah: «mall the«hoic4 0t him wheal»«;« 
WTwi wand shall leave the »mitten ftrijut». 

—whittler 

I Zsason'« «hole pieaaure, all the Joy» at »»us*, 

|U»ln three word*-health, peace and Joomr*tencf. 

I 3CFF?rsd with rheumatism in the 
shou'fVr tor month«, and the only thing I 
found that did me aoy good was Salvation 

! OiL It cured me and I recommend it to 
! all sufferers with said disease. 

N. fijus, 1 P#«arl stree* 
Baltimore, Md. 

DRAMATIC DOINGS. 

Mn. Georgie Barry m ore Drew has lately 
bought » bouse in London. 

Philadelphia has nearly as many thea- 
tre« as there are in the State of Virginia, 

Five years ago it is said, we had bat one- 

third the amount of aotora we now hare. 

Marion Booth is engaged to play a 

pretty bar maid in the new play "Hood- 
man Blind." 

Francis K. Harte, a son of Bret Harte, 
is a member of Lawrence Barrett's Com- 

pany. 
Lydia Thompson has brought with her 

a new burlesque on the subjeot of "Kenil- 
worth." 

Mr. Jbhn 3. Clarke has revived "Oar 
American Cousin" at the Strand Theatre, 
London. 

Liszie Sims, the 4pncer, is still very ill, 
and her physicians believe she will be un- 

able to resume stage work for a long time. 

Miss Adelaide Moore, the young English 
actrese, is playing in Texas, and is attract- 

ing not only numerous but fashionable au- 

diences. 
It is stated that the prieee paid by Mr. 

Stetson tor the leaso ot the New York 
Standard Theatre from December 7 to May 
l,was $20,000. 

Mr. J. B. Polk's "Mixed Pickles," have 
been doing well in Ne* Orleans. The re- 

port that ibe company had collapsed is al- 
together without foundation. 

Roland Heed's new play, from the pen 
of E. E Kidder, entitled, "One of the 

Boy»,' was civan a first production last 
week at Providence, R I. 

W. B. Cahill, the principal comedian of 
the Adah Riohmood BurUtqae Company, 
played a comedy part in the original "Ha- 
zel Kirke" at the Madison Square Theatre, 
New York. 

Fred. Warde is in Texas, but will soon 

work bis way back to New York, where his 
forth comiog spectacular revival of Vir- 
ginias" is now anticipated with consider- 
able interest. \ 

The ballet ot "Amor," at La Scila, Mi- 
lan, require« over two hundred dancers, 
2 300 costumes, an elephant, fourteen horees 
and a perfect menagerie of doxa, bears 
and monkejs. 

Noah's New York Sanday Times: Jadic, 
the fimous Kreuch actress, is taking les- 
sons on the banjo. Tum-te-tum! Cnink- 
a rink-a-dink-a-tink. Oui, Oui—monsieur! 
Veresplendeede! 

le is s'atea mai um« i/uuu u^uu 10- 

alized $25 000 on "Across the Coutinent." 
SU ae» play is entitled, The Insidn Track, 
and is said to be the meanest piece ever 

pat upjn any stage. 
Under the new law in Italy, any circus 

which dee* not fally perform every act 

promised in the pri ted programme or 

which misleads the public by means of pic- 
tans'is liable to a fine of $500 for each of- 
tence. 

The gross receipts of Bobson and Crane 
durirg their 9 years of professional co- 

partnership have been $994,225 30, and 
ihn actual profit $352,100 60. Upwards 
of $23,000 a year each it a very handsome 
income. 

Henry Irving s production of "Faust" | 
will cost $100,000. A special peal of bells 
baa been cast for it, and an organ has been 
built for the cathedral scene, wfcile a ballet 
u to be introduced in the Walpurgis Nacht 
scene. 

Joe Emmet ha3 been ou a very big drunk, 
disappointing people in several Pennsyl- 
vania cities and towns, in which he was 

Announced to appear, and disgusting hun- 
dreds where he did appear. The disease 
is styled "alcoholism,* at the asylums, but 
in this section it is more generally know as 

intoxication or inebriation. 
Clara Morris is said to be over 40, but 

does not look it; Janauschek, 53, and looks 
every day of it; Fanny Davenport. 36, but ; 
looks 23; Marie Prepcott. S3, looks: Kate j 
Ciaxton 41, looks 36; Bouclcalt, 63, re- j 
cently married and does not look over 50; 
Barrett, 47, looks 59; Tony Pastor, 54, but 
looks not a day over 43. 

Miss Myra Goodwin, the young actress 
who is starring in Edward E. Kidder's 
comedy, "Sis," is thus desciibed by a New ! 
Orleans journal: She has a emile as faci 
na'ing as Joe Emmet's, and a face fresh 
*iih the sweetness cf girlhood. Sbe has 
captured the town to a man, and the ladies 
are also enraptured with her winning 
ways. 

" 

AN INDIAN FAIRY TALE. 

The Dwarf Succeeded In Catching the 
Sau la a Trap. 

San Francisco CAren'ck. 

Once upon a time there was a dwarf, so 

very small in six*' that when he killed a 

wreu—all by himself, too—he thought he 
was a hero in the first degree, and strutted 
around in the grass rs proud as if he bad 
•lain several braves of another tribe in 
•iugle combat. He bad one-half of the 
wren—fair half; none of yoar irregular 
fractions—cooked at once for a feast lor 
tie whole lodge, and told his sister to cure 

the skin, as he had a mind to make himself 
a feather coat. And by and by h& did an- 

other wren to death, and then he got his 
coat. 

But happening to go to sleep one Jay in 
the sunshine, the beat made the birds' 
skins shrivel up bo that they became quite 
uncomfortably small, and the dwarf was 

fnrious. He vowed he would pay the Bun 

out. So he got his sister to plait a rope 
out of her hair, and having made a slip- 
knot in it he pegged it down on the other 
side of the bill, close to the top cf it, just 
where he had noticed the sun was accus- 

tomed to get np. And, sure enough, when 
the sun rose next morniog, it ran its head 
right into the slip-knot and got caught 
The consternation in natura was prodigi 
ous until the dormouse, remarking what 
was the matter, went and nibbled the plait 
through and Released the luminary, where- 

upon everything went on just as it nothing 
had happened. 

« • * * * i-!- 
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high dudgeon. Ile was not going, be said, 
to bother himself «ibout puns any more. It 
was not worth his while. He had more 

I serious matters to attend to. Ând so he 

began making preparations for going ont 
on another wren-hunt. 

Sack,'in the bald outline, Is a red Indian 
"ftiiry story," which seems to me to tllas- 
träte fairly well the tone of the humor of 
the aboriginal American. The hero is a 

dwarf—and this is an essential point in the 

j tolk jests of a people who coou'der a fine 
! physique the first qualification of manhood 
—and in his pompous pursuit of very small 
tirds, and subsequent ioflation when he is 
«uccefflful in the chase, the leading charac- 
teristics of the red man are slyly bur- 
l^qifd. 
" 

tie succeeds in an impos&iplc exploit, 
and, in the true spirit of a hero, makes no 

fuss about ir, bat when the san is let go by 
the dormoTse he effdCts to think such tri* 
fies as son-catching beneath him, and sets 

himeell seriously to the task of killing an- 

other wren. There i* a novelt in the fla- 
vor of thia fooling acJ a freshness of scene 

and circumstances that, so it appears to 

me, make the absurd story attractive. 

Ktrrou Debilitated Its 

You are allowed a Jru trial of Mr*» dey» 
of the ose oi Dr. Dye's Celebrated Vohao 
Belt with Electric Suspensory Appliances, 
for the tpeedy relief and permanent cure of 
Servons Debility, Iocs of Vitality and Man- 

hood, and all kindred troubles. Also, for 

many other diseases. Complete restoration 
to health, vigor and manhood guaranteed. 
No risk is incurred. II]unrated pamphlet, 
with fall information, terms, eta, mailed 
free by addressing Voltaic Belt Co. Mar- 
shall, Mich. 

The saw mill near Roanoke Lewis coun- 

I tr. belooging to 0 irer Alkire, blew op 
! Thursday The boiler was lifted np a cot* 

; siderable height and carried over a hun- 
dred yards away. 1 he shed and other por- 
tions o< the mill wars injared. Aitbocsh 
there were seven men under 'he rhed but 
one of then was irjared, and that only a 

slight ssratfih. The lass is about $600. 

A FUNNY COLUMN. 

HIS SYMPATHIES AROUSED. 

Tid Bilf. 
Excited Individual — "See here, Mr. 

Bangs, you are a scoundrel of the first wa 

ter. When I bought that horse I supposed 
I was getting a Rood, sound animal; bat 
he's spavined and blind and got the heaves. 
Now, I want to know what jeu're going to 
do about it?" 

Bangs—' Something ought to be done, 
that'« a fact." 

Excited Individual—"Well, I should say 
therj had." 

Bangs—"Well, after prayer meeting Til 
give you the name of a good veterinary 
surgeon; its a shame to have that horse 
suffer in that way." 

WHERE IGNORAKCE IS Bl.lâS. 

AkraaMic Trawler. 
A city director? compiler caller called 

at a cabin and a*ked an old negro, whom 
he found sitting near the door; "Who 
lives here?" 

"I does. 
know that, but " 

"Den whut yer ax far?" 
I want to know your name 

" 

"Yer wouldn't kaow ef I wüster tell yer. 
I ain' no promernent man 

" 

"That makes no difference. I am get- 
ting up a directory and I want your name." 

Kain' .gib it ter yer, sir. I wants it 
myself. Good day." 

When the man.had'gone the old negro 
mused: 

'Ts got his racket down finer' n silk. Gib 
dat white man my name an' de fust thing 
I knows da'd hab me up'fore de grau' jury 
er 'cualn me o' taking thlogs whut (loan 

'long ter me. Oh, I'm sharp." 
TH RAILROAD WAT. 

Wall Street Dally Aictrj. 

A Connecticut tin peddler, called ''Hon- 
est Charley," was missed from his route for 
a couple of months l.«8t summer, and when 
he reappeared explained that be had been 
down to New Haven to get some railroad 
experience. 

"Ars you going to railroading?'' 
*'0f course not, but I'm going to poo) 

in wiih four other peddle», aid 1 wanted 
to learn the railroad way of letting them 
do all- the work while I scoop the profits. 
I'll own wagons, horses, drivers and all be- 
fore another sprinar." 

HE WAS THE ONii. 

WjU Sirtct Daily AW.». 
Ad Eastern young man returned boms 

a few days ago from a trip to Colorado for 
hiB health, and in narrating hii adventures 
be told about buying a silver mine for 
$3,000. 

"I knew they'd rope yoa in!" exclaimed 
the old maa; ''so you were ass enough to 

buy a humbu* mine?" 
'Tea; but I didn't lose auything. I 

formed a company and sold half the «stock 
to a Connecticut man for $7,000." 

"Y—you did?-' gasped the old man as he 
turned white; 'Til „bet I'm the one who 
bought it" 

"I know you are," coolly observed the 
young man, as he crossed his leg and tried 
to appear very much at home. 

EVIDENCE OF TOTAL DEPRAVITY. 

American Atigltr. 
"How is'it that you can tell suoh whop- 

pers?'' asked a caller, addressing the edi- 
tor of the fish-story department. 

"Well, you see," replied the editor, "our 
wife's 'name is Anna. 

"What has that to do with it?" 
"A great deal. When we are writing 

fish stories we usually have Anna nigh us 

to help us." 
The caller was carried to th& hospital. 

THE WrilRLIOIO OF TIMK. 

\ Chicago Ltdgrr. 
1875. 

"Caust thou cherish ms, Martha?1' 
"Yea, if it be the Lord's will." 
"And will thou wed with me sweet- 

heart?'' 
"Yea, verily, as the Lord is my 6hep 

herd." 
1885. 

"Can yon marry me, MaudT 
"Wtll, I should Bhutfder." 
"And will yon marry roe. dearest?1' 
"What are yon givicg us?" 

HIS LEFT ETE FAILIX3. 
Detroit Ertl J*rtu. 

An eminent citizen called upon an emi- 
nent physician the other day to consult 
him about his eyes. 

"They seemed all tight up to three or 

four da>s ago," said the eminent citizen, 
"but then I noticed that tbe lefc on« was 

failing." 
"Do yoa wear glasses?'1 enquired the 

physician. 
"On, yes.'' 
"Let me see ihem V 

They were parsed ov*r, sad aft« r a brief 
inspection the physician burst into» heatty 
laugh. 

"The trouble Is with the leM eye, eh?"' 
he queried. 

''Ye*, sir.'' 
"No wonder. Look at yoar gi&Fiss." 
The lelt hand glass had been lost out. 

HOUSEKEEPERS' HELP. 

To Keep Lemons —To keep lemons, try 

pnttiog them into fresh buttermilk, renew- 

ing thesame^t every churning. 
To Make Crackers Crisp—Crackers 

that have softened by exposure will become 

crisp and fresh again by being beared in 

the oven a few minutes. 
Cake Pcpmno.—Butter, siz? of an egg, 

one cap of su^ar, one of s*e;t nr.lk, oue 

egg, one teaspoonfal of cr«am tartar, half 

teaspoonful of «oda; one pint of flour, 
fruit. 

Molasse* UAkf..— itvu iup3 01 rono 

Rica m&laste*, one cup ol lard, three- 

quarters of a oap of water, oce Ubleppoou- 
| fui of ginger, three teaspoonlu s of salera- 

I tas, dissolved; flour enough to n;ake it 

; stiff as pound cake dougb. 
Breakfast Sai.lt Lvkm.—Three eggs 

beaten very light, one pint milk, piece ot 

! batter siz« of un egg, a little sale, sufficient 
Soar to make a bauer s s stiff as for eakr. 
Two fnll teaspoon fuis of bating powGer. 

I Bike 1n a hot oven for twei.ty minuter. 
! Sally Lunn for tea, made just the same aa 

I above with the addition of one cup of 
white lugtr and some nutmeg. 

Dry Yotb Soap—One ot the small 
economies, which if cons'antly practiced 
w.ll result in a large savio? m the courre 

of a few years, is to pnrch&aetoip in largi 
quantities and allow it to dry before using 

I ic. Almost all the >o%p found in the s ore 

| 
is fresh made, and the great waae pro*! 
out of the fact that when soft it will ci* 
solve rapidly in water. In the coarse ol 

I the Monday's wash a large part of thebar 
will melt away with no perceptible reenlt 
unlets indeed, an unnecessary reddenicfi 
and softening of the hand* is taken iutc 
account 

CcRHAxr Ca ce.—One cupful butter. oui 

cupful sugar, four eggs, one teaspoonfb 
baking peder; one pint flour, one and s 

half cupful* currant», washed and picked 
wo te&spoonfuls extract of cinnamon and 
ne teasioontol extract of lemon. Rah 

he batter and sugarto a white. iijrbt crwi 

add the eggs, one at a time, beatir.g a fr« 
minutes te:w«en each; add the floor lift 
ed with the powder, the carrants and the 

extracts. Mix into a medicm batter, bake 
io paper-lined cake tins; fitty minutes in 
a moderate ovtn. 

Boimd Bread Promo —A. boiled bread 
padding is sot so common a dish'as a 

baked one, bat it is equally nice. Let one 

pint and a half of mill come to a boil and 
pour it over three qdarter*of a pint ot fioe 
bread crumbs. Wei le this is cooling bea> 
four egg* very light, add sogar to your taste 

with a third of a copfal of bauer, a te* 

cupful of ear rant*, cherries or raisins, and 
half a teaspoonfal of grated nutmeg ; thm 
when the milk has ceased to be scalding' 
add tkesa to 1^ beat well together ar d pol 
into a but trod basin or paddiac dieh; tie 
a «loch ort» the top, set it into a kettle o 

böiiiog water and let boil for an boor and 
a half. A tin pail is better than t- basin, 
for, bj its ose, there ia leu likelihood of 
burning jonr hand. Have the tea kettle 
on the stove so that the water can be re- 

plenished and the boiline of the podding 
not be for a moment suspended. 

THE SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS. 

K«v. (i. B. Tount, ot Itoaton iiuvtri 
Some Argumenta âga nst It. 

Botion Glob*. 
! They claim first, that the publication of 
; Sunday papers necessitates Sandfly labor. 

Now they ought to be consistent and re- 
member it's not the Sunday paper that 
creates the necessity for Sunday labor, bat 
the Monday paper which they all read, and 
no one says a word against them. Iatked 
the managing éditer of one of our great 
Sunday paptrs what proportion *f the Sun- 
day paper is prepared on the Sabbath as 

compared to the preparation of the Mon- 
day papt-r on the Sabbath, and he answer- 

ed me about one-third. So yen see that 
! more work is done on Sanday for the Moc- 

I day paper than is dose for the Sunday 
paper. And yet all read the Monday 
papers. To be consistant they ooght to 
refuse to take the paper sold on Monday. 

Second, Tha'. the paper is improper for 
! Satrday reading. Now, I think a great 
1 deal of the Sabbath, but I also think »0 

I much of Monday and Tuesday that any- 
ihiog that ought no- to ba read on Sunday 

; is not fit to ha reid on week days. But 
if any paper bears >he denomina'ional im 
print it is all right. It's like the boy's 

! kite which he was covering nn Sunday, and 
I being reproved, taid h® was covering it 

with a religious paper. It in the denomina 
tional paper w»s printed articles on the 
damnation of infidels and heretics, it would 
be suitable Sanday reading, as it would be 

religious. But I would keep Buch reading 
from my children always. There is much 
in rtligious literature that ought to be 

: kept away form the children, and ought 
I not to be read to them on any day. 

Third, They claim that Sanday papers 
j keep people from attending church. Sun- 
I day papers may keep people off the street 

j and away from bad associations, bat never 

! from church. If thsre wasn't a Sunday 
i paper published people would not go to 
church if they didn't want to. It is alio 
said that it tends to secularize the Sabbath. 
The whole Sunday question is before us. 

I In olden times Sunday was for rest and 
i worship. It consisted in folding your 
arms aud goicg to church. Sunday is a 

day of rest, la this great world of grind 
< and to'.l ia homes shops and mercantile 
• lite we n-joice that one day in seven we can 

I so largely rest aud also worship. We need 

I oca day in seven to call ub to the higher 
I things of life. The Puritan Sunday is 
i gone forever, and I, for one, do not deplore 
1 it. I Tl. I : 1 v. 

that the bist treasure* should be placed at 

the disposal of all our citizens. Hence 
ire need the horge ci»ra, the reading rooms, 
pabiic libraries ar.d art galleries open to 

the people on Sunday. The rich, who cau 

to churcn in carriages of :h#-:r own, vote 
against horse curs, and thank Qod the 
laboring people are saveo from Sunday 
labor. Wiih houses filled with beautifal 
pictures, libraries teeming with all the 
literature of the age, and the be«t music 

: supplied by educated sous and daughters, 
they are opposed to the rest of the world 

: erjiying tbene luxuries on the Sabbath. 
! I believe in using Sunday in every way to 

help the poor and delight those who cannot 

otherwise enjoy th-pe blessings. Sunday 
is gacrtd in proportion to the manner it 

I elevates and purified mankind. 

THE DESfcRTED CITY- 

TnmUvt l from th*. Simcti by li. r. If. (hijjith, 
QhUJ Iht Samtril GjIImi <>] ßwarti. 

[ These lines form an episode in the fa- 
mous epic poem of R*gbuva&;.an, or'The 
Children of ths San," of which Kalidasa 

(the Shakepeare of Hindu literature) was 

tha author. It was written in the first cen- 

tury previous to the Christian era, 1800 

years before Gdcisumh gave us his immor- 
tal work, "The Deserted Village."] 
Sft'l is the sight the city o* ce so ialr! 
An hundrcj |>al cee He ruined there; 

I Her 1-jitr lowers a:e laileu, aud cieept-r> grow 
j O'er B<rb » doue und »hatten: p .rtico, 
! (Jace, writü their tickling zoiiw ana painted feet 
0»y bauds of women thronged the royal street; 
>"ow, ihrougt the night the hungry Jackal piowls, 
And seeks his scanty prey with angry hnwl*. 
ÜQ.« there was uiuaic lu the plaslileg ware 

Of lakes, where maidens loved lörlr llmbi to It^e, 
I But now the* waters «-cbo with the blows 

I Struck by the auras of savage burtaloee. 
1 Uuu> the lauio peacock shewed his glittering crest 
I vud waving branches, where he loved to reit; 

The rathluoi liâmes has laid Lho«e branches love, 
«cd marred U feathers and their golden gliw; 
The drum Is client that he loveJ tu h**r. 
And gone toe ai 1st rem whom ne held so d- ar. 

Uuce ou the marble iiaor girls lov*<l to place 
The paint d foot, and leave lu charming tract ; 
Now the fell tlgr«*» »trains, wnh dripping gore 

; Of kids just slaughtered. ihtt neglected floor. 
la those dear dayt wi h tluis of uatuie warm, 

I In rna-ble statues lived /air woman's form ; 
I Al.ial thoee tluts are Laded now, aud dun 
And gathering dun obscures euch rouuded limb. 
» hile the cm« sklos ot serpents form a rest 
That bides the beauties of each statue's tireast. 
Ho* sweet the moonbeams u-td, ot old, to fall 
with silvering light on t-rmoe, roof and wall 
Bui now, iieglected, there th« gnu« grows wild, 
The roots are »battered, and «Ith dust defiled. 
Pure sniua those rays and nilvory, as of yore, 
But tied their light reflected there no more. 

Once lu the gardens lovely girls, at play, 
j Culled tbo bright flowexs, and gently touched the 

sprayt 
But no » »lid creatures, in th-ir savage joy, 

! Tread down the blossoms, and the plants destroy. 
By night do torches In the window* gleam; 
By day no women lo their beauty lwam: 
the smoke ha* c< a*ed—the Bidder there au spread 
Iiis snares iu safety—and all el»e is dead. 

SKIN, SGALP, BLOOD 
(IrADicil, Purified and Heaiitl* 

fied bj fbe « atlrnra Reni«- 

dieN. 

e'eaasirg tie HUn aad f^alo of i»lsngur- 
L" Ing Humor», for nils in g itching, BoratDg 

srd Ll Attn matlou, for coring the fir.t «tniototj,» 
of fcczciaa, l'sopaäf«, .Vilk (.'rust, Sca'd H<a«.', 
-f.oiuli snd oihrr moetltsd ekln ss1 Blood I 

i cues, Ct'T C K4, the great okm Cure and Crtl 
CCBa Soap, sb exquTalto rkln bejatifler, exter- 

Dalle and i.Tiki'Ra uss^ivicisr, »ae new ls.ood 
f'utlfler, la!ernai<y, art lafalfiyle.. 

NATT,BT KIT GOOD. 
We hare Wo selling your Cuticura b*a>«di«a 

tor tbe paît ih-fC or »cur jcar», »ort bar«- pe>«' 
h^-ni autt but |*>ol wir.» lu tbeir tnor 
^•qrCaticuM co«i> 1» decidedly the *:»>*•« Hin» 

j undlrinnl eosp w» han le, and U h ?b * prlred 
h*refor 1» soo'hin/ atjJ nm eiAnj etl et up<n ihe 
»k'D J.'*Llfin.>i WüEai, Jr l>TJgn*i, 

WiscnsiiKB, Va. 

TBE LAUGEST g ILE. 

j Our wl'e of CtJÜcnra are u'a'gr I' u< l lai^ar, 
than any medial: o *<• *1!, *r»d we a*»ure yon 
that *e dar,- n».er t^n' «ringt« in« »nc< lc »oicb 
the purrfcv«er *i< dl salutvi. At to joor Aap, 
wecan v> 1 n» oiber; erenbody wan!g rnünira. 

MT'XEä à CHai'MA a, Drujjpiia. 
Locnu**, Mo. 

SALT RHECH CrBFD. 
T»oof the »ror«t ca;« of -alt Kh»tra I e»« 

N* were cilred by your Puîlcura Ii« me tea, aod 
ibetrnlc« ece**d ihoae o' al ota»r Jik» feto edle«. 
l «eil *>ry htue'f ar.y otfcrr c •oicî'al Poap than 

i Cutler«. tit','. A. A a T Hu« Y, Drugget. 
K*wAiiKit, III. 

DOCTORS PKKSCmtlK TIîEH. 

"JhaCe'îcnra Bemedlee are «créant rentlU» 
I for all alla «île» eau 

c wiL30*. u. d Haeth, ivl. 

CCnCCBà BRBCD!r! 
1 
Are «o'i ?TerTi»here. Free: <~»nirtu«, 50 cœt» 
Beealeent, fi CO; Jcip. 7Z ce*lta. ?-m* 1>*C„ 

! asv Chzmicai Co Boat >n. 

Seod for "tiow to Curchkin DlateMi" 

OqlIQÇ Punpîee. bkln t>teT.l«k<» ar d Bab} 
UnUDOi Hubjo.» cured o» Cr.fleura Bc«p 

WEAK PACK. PA15 TT»*.k 
tsre« arrow the K1tv«7^, bboorisf Patti 
: hro u « a tie Loi ■», L'tedre Paine Lae* o 

-trrpfth and Ac'irlty ?a«taa*l> reltee* 
and apeed* y etmé bT the Ctstleor. Antî 
Pain ftaatcr. At dr Jfgtsla. M rem ta. 

SassBaaaB*»» 
•ia'tsaatassLViaaasfit*:- •> 

DRUNKENNESS 
Instantly OurocL 

Dr. Halata' GOLDS* SPECIFIC 
deairjT» all appétit« tor alooboUc itqoora. u en 
be iiirrt>> admlftletered lit coffe«. tern, or aa 
arttcie of food, erro la Uqoor lieett, «lib m mm ai 
f*UUmm rwolu. Ttanaa nde o< the vom drnai 
arda tare been enrad, wbo to-day beileve (tar qnj 
drtnJün* of thetr own free *111. «ndomad by tr«r 
bod/ »no knows of tta rtrtaea bm mlow-ta 
bead far pamphlet oooteinlnz hn^iraâa'of 
moo lala nom the ta* wob« aj 

putt ot tta eueutry. Adflraaa in < 

OOLDO«yXCIHOOOHm»eaet,Ota<MMl.O 

CATARRH 
THF. Great BalaaMÜctMe- 

tillatl n O1 »»«*• 
Hue!. Awl«,. P«"«. 
iiiri Fir, MirigoMi 

Haaford'e Madlcal Oar* 
lor the lutdlM relief and 

permanent care •[ artrj 
form of Galarrt, fro« • 
■impie Col« la lb« Mead to 
Low. of Small TwU and 
hctrlu, Onik and Ca 

tarrhal Cocaumotlon. Complete treatment, comUv 
Ids of ODS boclie htdictl * ure, od® bos llltfrnU 
^irtnt and oo« Inprored Inhal«, in ooo package 
may now b« had afaii «nitglBtï, lor U.M. A***0" 
Hasfjid's &*.DiC4i.Cru. 

Complete Treatment With Inhaler $1.00. 
"T»e aoty abeolat* epedfte w* know Mti. 

"fk% beet we ha«« ooad la a Ufo-ttae ft 
sudbnug.—Jf/r. Dr. Wigfi», Reuten, "afteralong 
atrocg>e with Catarrh, toe Kadkvai Cr»« haa con- 

quered."- JUr. 8. W. Mnnror. Lnrtibnrçh, Pa. "I 
have not tonad ace»« that it/id not raUereatoae«. 
—Arutrnr Let, Manchftbr, Mat*. 

Potter Drag * Chemical Co., Boat««. 

"I MUST GIVE I P, I cannot 
bear tale pain, I ache ail or»r, 
and nothing 1 tr? doea me an* 

Backache weskaeea, L'urine JM 
feU Bore a»», iaaaant«a. Baching Cough, 

_m Pleatl*y and Cheat peina eani oy 
th 4 it- w, original and elegant antidote to pain aad 
lnflemmattoa Um Ctticjra ajtti-Pais Fl •«ran. 
Kjp-cal y ada .ted to lilies by rweer of It« deli- 
cate odor a id gentle medicinal »etIon at drag- 
giaca- 36c. ; five lor (1.00 free by forma 
uacoAis Craacal Ca.Bœton. 

ENDORSED BY THE WORLD. 

ggfjdlK 15 ** GERMAN 

ITERS 
THIS GREAT BUXIt OF LOI 

I* a Doable Distillation of orer twenty dlfltank 
ainda of the best Ovmu Berbe. this being in 
only Trut aod Reliable prooem by which tbeentlao 
Great Medical Vlrtuea and Curmtire Propartlaa 3g 
the H»rba can be predated. We are eonMeot thai 
Ulla G real German Tonic will Im (buod the Bktfl 
Health-Giving ever placed belbre the pablla 
A«» Reliable« and Pl«-«*nnt Invlpomat 
It I« absolutely without a rival, and afford» I othtaW» 
Relief, an1 a Perfect Ciuk guaranteed In a& 
r»»< >f Dyspeptia. Lo«* of Appetite, WrToaatwea 
Vp.iane«. Cramp«. Dj-*»ntery, Chol'ra Morbua, 
Kau*ea, Dlarrhtva, sick Stnmack, lUllloo* 
new. Affile and Fever and all oth»r Malarial Ulwaaee 
TliUGroal Mcxllrlnp |V»r SaleKvcrywhore 
UPF.TZOI.I>ÄCO.Pn»|»V Raltlmnrc.Md. 
••-Foraale la Wheella by RICHâ&D60* 

GOODWIN* DO..and LOGAN * CO. 
< For aale In Bridgeport, Ohio, by J. O. DKWT 
£ CO Dragglata. 

I apl?e 

Dr. J. E. SMITH 
Wo. 1404 Chaplin« Street, 

Near Fourteenth Strait 
U Um only rtgularly educated phyticlan apacUlU 

an the following dlitaiM Id the <4UM of Wart VU 
fini*, and the bast eridenoe of hla «kill and auoMMb 
the tiyjtimouy of hla patlanta. Ha ne»er OMt a pa 
lient'« nama without permlaaionj thoaa appended in 
« fee «ut of many hundred certificate* In nia pot«* 
»loo. ktanf year*'axparteooeln the beat hotplta* 
'ot-eiher with a thorough medical education and la 
mlllaritf with therapeutic a^euu. a duaa obaarrano 
of tempermentlc peculiarities, and »trict attention!« 
hygienic management «nablet him to treat with ra* 
'ens diner*» which are frequently regarded aa incur 

«blé. In every Inttance Dr. Smith will frankly (It 
tho patient hla oplonon. 

PROOF. 
CouanmpUon. Rplttla| Blood.—My friend, 

gare up all hop«« of my r«corary. Dr. John K. SmlU 
cored in« two yean ago. tteo. DiUnay, 

Martin a Fv» I 
Coneumptlou, Chronic Dlarrhna, Splttlnj 

and Hunting Blood—1 waa amaclatad to a akeU 
ton. Ötrengtn gone. Dr. Smith cured me two yet* 
xio. Mi*. C. J. Neliton, Wheeling. W. V«. 

Catarrh, Polypaa of Noae, Loaa ot Voloe- 
1 «uttered for rearm. Phyalolana and medidnet (all* 
'0 help mo. I thought mr diaaaaa Incurabla. Di 
Smith cured me completely two rear» ago. 8«* 
tx*n wall «Ter dnoa. Charte« Chaddock. 

of Speldel A Co., Wheeling, W.Y 
Cancer of Brennt—Va» cut oat three tlme«b> 

phyticlan«. I>r. ömlth cured me without the knlii 
Mr». IL M. Orcan. 

To the Ladlee— l>r. Hialth ha« a method of tnai 
Ing falling of the womb and female woaknea« whlel 
curea it in a abort tima. Ledl* i>aed aufler no longa» 

Female W«akne«i—Moat aggravated kind. M. 
m* «wuied to under« tand the cat« of mr daughlai 
l>r. ömlth cured her a year ago and «be la now wit 
ind ntrung. Mra. C. J. Nellaon. Wheeling, W. Va 

Kintal* In Auo, File»—Mort aggravai*]. Wa 
<iren up to die and pronouncad lncurrable. On m> 
i«ck for eighteen waeka. Dr. thalUi cured Be In I* 
week« without the knife. three y «an ago, and 1 enjei 
better health now than erer. 

Thoa. Oolrtn, Uracar, W heeling 
Flta—My wife had them for yean. Could get a* 

relief. Dr. Smith cured her tlfroe yean ago, and ik 
h>* had none tinea. 

Scrofalooa Uloar on Leg for Ttar»-D 
Jm1th curt<l roe two yean ago. 

Mn. Cathorine Phlllabaum 
Vallay Oro»«, W. Ta 

g Dr. Ömlth will engage to cure any caee of pllea.a 
matt«r ol how long «tanding, without Um aa 
without Um least danger of any kind. 

Love ot Manhood—Dr. smith baa made a «p«€» 
tit y of th4i condition whlcv tape the fooadatioaa 
lealth and renden mlaerable to many. Hla treat 
oint will redore health and «trengtb in a ahort Unt 
in. dinith't room« are to airanged that patient« gal) 
mg to tee him do not oom« la oontact with «Um» 
uid hla butinait with ladl«« aid gentl««tea 1« «tri«.' 
onfldential. 

Blood uiaorden—ThoMeuflaring froa tht 
•troyerof life may eonaolt Dr. Badth with pvtm* 
^ur&QOCt 

A Chart for H«lf-Ex«nnlnftUonaant to paäiK 
it a dUtanoe on receipt ot two 'Je «tarna, and paUeni 
thoa treated are alway» guaranteed aatlafaUan. 

CoatoltaUon frtt at eOfl* Ottoe boon tnm 
a. m. to 7 p. m. daily, except Sunday. 
OU on «Wim DK. J. t SMITH, 

5o. 140«ChaplhM ftrwt 
ma20 Whaa&ag, Wir 

THE WONDERFUL 

UBURG ckair. 
l.lbmry, Hmtkltt, Rerllaln*, 

tand Invalid ( bair Combined. 
^00 CHANGES. FHw,«7 

«JT and up fioiid (Mump for OaUlogo* 
LÜBDR0 Ira CO. 1« If. »iL fit.. PHILA FA. 

£-.LYON & HEALY, 
State A Monroe St«., Cbl«-«l 

VV LI ».ad y»a U.« 

BAND CATALOCUK 
f-r IwJ. lib r m *•*> «tunuapl 
flMtn.nxr.lt. 5..IU. Cn»*, bnix.1 

rnrapoM. KptnU*. Cf-lJUDV, Dr:a M»n*N »(«>% w>4 
MnU, hnvjry In»-! Ootft'A Bnf—... 

l«H»l#rtnl.. ft.M Imc1»4m tri 
[r r,*rrt*^> for Am%l»cr IW' a; •' In^nl-, 

THE WEST VIRGINIA 

State University. 
K*t*bll*h«d and Rapported by the 8t*t* 

OaTercmeut. Well Kqnlpped with 
tbe Apimr*tot of * Flrot CI*«« 

UnlTrrnlty. Fir« Solenoid 
Uiillrtlnc« *ud Groondt, 

Ifr*lthfal and Mnral 
Hurroandl*c«(* F*lt 

r Aran j. Morinri auu MMrw/ r»w)«(>• »• 

TUITION FREE 
to the yooeg m#n of Wut Tint»!« ta the «xUat o' 
one In r»*ry fl»r hundred of tLe population of »trfc 
•«only. Cad»t« ar» elaoTece'rel free ol Ultlon eed 
tarsUbed «Ith book* «od stationery kl the tip»im 
•J the '■tat#. 
An Aradtnlr Conn», 

A Claaelcal ConrM, 
A arUnUlle Conree, 

A ConrM of Law, 
A Coure* uf Aoitenr, Fb)ilal«n aad 

■fgte«.e, 
A FullCnlTerelty Vooree, or 

A Ipeclal Cour m 

liar t» Cbom by >tad«iU, and a dlpicma will b< 
avardo« lc «eck of thtae «epartaMCifcoa coupletlog 
of tkecoane. 

THE rmVCRSfTT u LOCATED 
at the Uautlfu! inmu tA tfargaatowa. oo the t«ski 
of tbe Monon»aheia rtrer, cekorated fer tu pictur 
reqoe oarmun<lloga, and Um moral. Intellectual toe 

•octal ch rat 1er m ibe community. It ia the brad 
of »Jackvairr navigation, and <*n be r«*ck'4 elihei 
by teem boat or »» the P., M A P. K alir. ad In I 

fee wee*» midUnf M fi«ca tlK» U* d.fO p*i 
w»ek, Incodloi room. Clob hoarding ax laee that 
toit >nta 1 he «cfao*aet>f ytät open« flnt Wadaee 
lay In iJeot*«h»r, but Kadeate are reeefrad at an] 
time. Send for Cataiacoe. 
auflt g. W.TCftWBP, Preeldnt. 

IP Of WEST mm 
raserai 

CÔ«ppWËvlÂWBLTSHÉ[ 
A 

Every Bubm Mal aad Family 
shook! have cue 

The Latest&Most Accurate 

II "fflfctLaraarswisr 
nable tor Befereace, 

Pocfcat fcllttoa, cloth mob* J 1 

Vnar »ammä aiYiïarlil 77 11 

WEST YIRBBA PRINTING CO, 
f.V, 

BALTIMORE 4 OHIO H R. CO. 

o ■ AKD AIT** MAT M, UV,PA8B1HG« 
tnlaa «ill nui m faUw» WWIm to»t 
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1:10 

•da 
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1f* 
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JL? 
I 10 55 p, m, traia tnroogA M UieKutt wllAaal 

hjuur«. with «laapai throagA to Oaclnamtl. 
UawrtUa I ii !■■ I tili I» tmrm WAooUi* 00 

7J8«.«. and 0:00 p. el, Batlalra At 0U0 A ». 
tad 1:16 p. Pally nnilDmAj 

MouAovtito iMuXoa mm WBaatin 00 
a * a. a. «ad airivaa t» UmaêmO» oo IS Ul p. a* 

"Kssäs 
TAroagAaaaahfraa 

ob ho. slaartag WAooltag at 0:11 «on, 
CUclnnatl atTeO p. a. 
Ma iiTin—a au Uum> wa. 
Ooaa WMMMOO wmAê lor AU potato BoatA RAA 

taUAvoL Marth mS HartAvart, aMktac tAB • 4a- 
•aaAiaraalolaroolaaBftoa4pomai«övia|lo Iba 
crmt «art. aa4 la vhaai partiaclar alWadaa k 

^Ifekati ta all jrtsclaBl paiaa aa «ata o« daaao. 
älaeptag oar aaaaaariMatiaat aao *a oaaaiad Ol Ol« 

Mt TUkai OÊU*. 

laava at 0 JO P. B. 
teOadnaatl daily 

T. C. BDBKJL 
TIcAat Anal B. â&l>Bli 

JOÏ1H BA1UK, 
Ttckot Agant, ondor McLara Hoaa. 

JOHN T. LABEL, Ti*t huM|N AgaaL 
C. K. LüKD, Oaa. Fla Anal 

WA53»äl B. T. DKTB1MR OoiMwa) tNl 

I HHftkUAtt «AV rtnwuiwo Vi«IUU*. 
Ob «ad afiat Juaa tut. 1008, paaingar tnlao «1U 

1 
nxa at toUava. WBtaUag um: 

for PlttabargA—4:00 a. M.> dally; 644 a. ». 
dally ; lift) p. m. «ad T48 a. a., dally «xotpl Bu* 

*fc,W-A*gio-0 :00 a. au, dally na*l eaaday 

• dally a«n Sunday ; 10:1» p. m.. daOy 
Fwa Wxhliigl——7-JB a. dally uc0t Bm> 

d*/; I0:!5p. ak, daUr 
c. k. Cgiko—» hum» 4|nl 
B. DUNHAM, Niwk, 

j. t. Lank. Ti*v*itn« *wi VWwitsc. 

pKNNSYLVANlA COMPANY, 
"*■ (O'BBATIVO) 

ci.kvkland * rrnuBCBu s k. 
■ ( ondenMd Ua^Ubl* at pweu* tnU» ttrm-y- 
*\ to MOVCMBMt 2y, 1M4—Owtm 
Tlrnr. 

bant aid kobth to pittsbtm aib rMTiunk 

Kollalra.. ~ 

Bridgeport 
Martin • Parry 
BrlUUaV 
ri teuton TÜlfe, 
Toronto 
MiCcy'i 

WIST TO iUiilCk A»D IKIUH 

He,"air* 
Hrldjf»port. 
Martin'« Farry 

AU irai a« daii* uut|>i eu mi* j. 
Train* laavlag arldipport ai 1:12 p. a. (Ir47 Htj 

tlaac) arriva *t Chicago *1 4:10 folio * 1 ■>■ *ora tag 
Train* 1mm Cleveland (or * tooling art 

1:10 p. id., arriving al 4:11 p. m. a»d 5* p. at. 
J. O. IUMIJfihoH, 

Pinaif Afort, Wheel In#, W. va 
B. A. 

Um. Faaa. ud Tick« A|ut, PlUeaarg, Pa 
JAM £8 MtCkE*. 

Ooatral Marager, Pituborg, Ha 

Pittsburch. Cincinnati & SI. leals B. P. 
(Pu ■■■<!!• Ihm.) 

Timk tablb f<m bast a«» vui rm 
rrtHitNtvwba^llU. In'Mlatnltt' 

haiiie fUUoo, loot el KJeveoth etraot. mm pt V- 
llc angina. aa MV*««, 0«tnl atae4art mm»' 

iim Mm àam Faà, 
Kip'« IUp'« tip'» i tp'a arinon. 

(iaave- Wtoaling 
irrlT»-Wailabur».... 
■Uouboiarllle.... ........ 

nttatmrgh — — 

Haniabaif. 
BaJUiaem 

Waahlngtoo.. 
PVUadalphl*. ..... 
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•kraal* *1UkMt cfeaaia tnm 1**kmiUb Mm* 
PhÛâdÂIpUs mâ M«* TmL WM« M 
Uactao«a, UolMUte, CbtaM», »■ 
*. Uak 

» M (Mutter, 
«-nil ta* 

teUmdiM^NWi «haafcaatoaytB* ou 
wwtolaii,ui hitk« Ulwillui» 

»iy ta jSaoTTOMU»Aj|i, TIM A (Ml «t fTm 
UaUlcttadM.lMlal Dm» « Chj 
TUkalDAM.utolULinb'^», RkM% 

JaMBtfmftJ, »"SSSbT^ 
t«n'l Pia, ud Tlrk«( ir»ot. ptuataic, fa. 

OHIO mVCR RAILROAD,. 
-piMK TABLC, OOUBCTCD TOJCLr % 1«l, 
I Tralaa iMTt hAäOi Müta, Im« if Of r. 

s? Kft^sÂJsï» inris 

Vbaating, W. 
Axrl T* 

^jjwfcriiia 

«IwnUjl —~ 
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